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the went to attract people from the 
Old Country.

There were two sides to the ques- 
. The first was to get the people 
the second was to take care of 

them when they arrived here. Tf 6000 
people came to New Brunswick this 
spring the province could not handle 
them because they have nbt the or-
ganizatiou necessary to do sb. and tins Officers Elected a lid Active 
plan makes preparation for handling . *, \**
the people who come here. Hon. Mr. Year KegKirted—No. 1 Corps
Rogers had assured him that the Dom- ,
inlon government would on the recoin- tO Celebrate 30th AlWIlVGfS* 
mendatton of thts government appoint 
an official who would be superintend- ary 9O0fl« 
ent and would pay him his salary and 
travelling expenses which would am
ount to about $4000 per year which 
was equal to the Interest on $100,000 
which the province would pu>r for In
terest on the funds with which the 
board would operate. lion. Mr. Rogers 
had also promised to have one of the 
departments publicity men prepare a 
pamphlet on the ready made farm plan 
ot New Brunswick and these would be 
circulated In large numbers at all the 
agencies of the federal government In
C,7n^Ontario*under a similar plan, 10 A repwt aubmltted by Secretary 
acre lots with cottages In a district Howard snowed that the 
mown as the Thames Valley were be bad performed a treat deal 
In- gold at £600 and were being during the last twelve fnonths. They 
readily taken up by settlers. At the respuiided to 87 ularntk, worked 43 
price» at which the land settlement hour» amt «bread 112 covers, 
board would be able 10 secure the After the meeting there was an in- 
nronertlea In this province propost- formal programme of speeches and 
tlohs which would be oltered to set- music. Menais. Jones, Terry. Layrock 
tiers would he of the moat attractive and Hohertaon 
character as the prices would be low Pies* or Iceland
and the possibilities great Ho thought tortalneis
that the members should enter moat Jd and a IJost enjoyable couple of 
earnestlv Into consideration of the bill h°u™ was spent by all 
and be Invited suggestions from the ^ . f *)ave appointed a
hon members of either aide of the committee to look after arrangements 
il * for the celebration of the companv’n

Hon'. Mr. Flemming said that Mr. J«‘h atmlversary to be held In June 
Boxvder the Province's Immigration It Is Intended to hold a banquet at 
agen In tlreal Britain, was in the which some of the most prominent 
toe City and would address the mem- "ra<’lalfl will be present and an excel. 
SL 3 The House In the assembly le'" programme will be arranged 
Xe , -s,? evlnrk At the animal meeting of No. 2 R

TÏe House west hd'o committee C. and F P. held last night in their 
with Dr Moorahonae In the chair and «talion. Main street the annual re- 
agreed to the bill to confirm the agree Ports of the secretary and treasurer 
nwunt between the City of St. John, were read and adopted, after which 
“C P R. and HI. Majesty the King, the election of officers for the eneulng 

The bill to Incorporate the St. I'rolx jear took (dace aa

S&'ZZ£''SÏ*&* I he com. 

un icsuuui b . to ti.e Brown, foreman No. 2; John Salmon,
~ *.1 ««a fur.

^nM«V«Md7,"ïi.ed
Hon Mr Flemming continuing the officers and others, refreshment 
budget debate, said that when he mov. served and the meeting adjourned, 
eel the adjournment of the debate on 
Friday evening, he had shown that 
transatlantic Hblpmente of lumber had 
not increased, that the output of the 
mills had not increased, and that there 
was less lumber coming through the 
booms, and that that was the best evi- 

e that there could possibly be 
the cut of lumber on the crown 

lands was not increasing. Forest 
areas were one great asset of the 
province, and he believed that the 
timber situation should be studied 
and everything done to make it 60 that 
the most labor possible^ would be put 
on the lumber lu this province, and 
that it would be shipped out In its 
moat finished rotate of manufacture.
It was said that on one thousand feet 
of spruce lumber manufactured Into 
pulp and then Into paper there was 
over live times as much labor as if 
the lumber was sawn Into deals, and 
looking at the millions of capital 
had been attracted into the Province 
of Quebec, and was building up those 
of large iudustral centres as a result 
of prohibition of the shipment of man 
ufactured pulp wood, he hoped that 
the time would soon come when this 
province would take such action and 
would bring the large pulp and paper 
mills to New Brunswick, and would 
thus make one of the natural re
sources worth so much more to the 
province. Building up of this great The 
industry would give a better market which 
which his honorable friends from St. enough.
John county seemed to be anxious thought of a surgical operation du 
about, not miles away but right In our not tend to cheer one up. Many get 
own orovince discouraged and allow their futures

Two North'Shore papers, the t hat to be ruined by this wretched atioent. 
hum World and the Vhatham tiaiette It Is so easy to relieve piles by tbs Kd pabUahed reports sent out from ua. of Dr. Chaae's Ointment that It 
bis House which were absolute false- eeems strange that anyone should 

hoods, and which started that "John neglect to give this treatment a the.- 
1» Burchlll was the only one last year ough trial. If you could only read 
who was charged additional by the ; some of the letters from cured ones 
crown land department because he who had suffered ten, twenty or thirty 
wt his tous In the woods " and that,1 years you would no longer doubt the 
^un!'.1 op“™.or. h^d flv«“ n and
fifteen per ceut. underalsed. others I» the relief and cure of piled, 
again twenty five and even sixty anil _ _
ninety per cent, undersized, and yet 
they did not pay one cent of 
stumpage.” while one of 
papers referred to the published state
ment under heading "'Local Govern
ment punishes member who dares to 
criticize their policy.”

He read a letter from Joseph Gro- 
scaler for district number 17,

IML MEETING 
OF SHEDSaC DOLLAR DAY C

JJ AT THE -J7

^ ASEPTO >
The annual meeting of No. 1 Sal

vage Corps and Fire Police was held 
last night when the Hollowing officers 
were elected:

K. .1. Macltae, captain; G. H. Tap- 
ley, lleutecam; B. P. Howard, secre
tary ; Harry Warwick, treasurer; W. 
J. Currie, foreman No. 1 : G. C. Me- 
Karreii, foreman No. 2; James Sterl-

STORE
Wednesday, April 1 7 th.
We will give on this day the biggest dollar s wofth of goods 

ever offered. We do this because we want you to visit our 
store so that you may see for yourself the class and quality of 
goods that we are offering to the public.

Store opens at 8 a.in. and closes at 8 p.m.

lng, foreman Ncx 3; James . .Mills, \ 
foreman No. 4; Dr. F. T. Dunlop, sur- 
geon.

company 
of duty

THIS SALE IS FOR ONE DAY EY hushauila. "Cprqvlstu,i "'is* ' also made CrnLuLaeU UmT'^riinporumt 

that a person may he ,1,-luinvJ until tor lo New Brunswick waa that bel 
thev become sober in lieu uf option asrlcultuyal sections should be de- 
or tine, and In any rase the term uf veloped. This immigration question 
detention shall not exceed fourteen was bigger than the province, blggei 
davs than Confederation tlie subject as

' . , . , .. „n wide as the Empire. It was biggerThe bill also provides for Hr n (han rtv (|lvlslong or party lines.
forcement or the act " U r From the British Isles there is an an
where prohibition has been <"'™dm ^ owrf|ow of pUpulatiuix of over
fn Cornell Thlfu. chiefly applicable «cwjJOu. wMclFmnat be, taken

"> hind“"“î “«be*pa^heT\nC^'s,e!lnn::;y 0w,r
prohibition had been introduced1» | ‘“Vo^To ellhTtSa, Ans-
resu t of legislation of I hi. * ti-alia. South All ien nr some other
p^monlï Resented signed by a ma P^tuf thcKmpIre sojhat they would 

Jorlty of ihe rwle psyeis In any parlIs1 „ , h lm l lllou,0nda of acres of
,aVO é X-mmrlV mnv make ,n order i agricultural lands that are not produr. J\fr. hnSfSi into effect ing agricultural or timber wealth and
that prohibition come into effet 1. ^ l|mught ,hat |h„ provln,.e „hould

The act Is further amended to in bend llg energies as earnestly as pos- 
crease its scope and a section will be sih|(l (Q pl;u.e the people on these 
added providing a heavy penalty for 
automobiles carrying liquor into any 
place where Its sale is prohibited.

Hon. Mr. McLeod introduced a bill 
relating to the election of Mayor 
Aldermen in the City of Fredericton.

In connection with the eollaps of 
the Washademoak Bridge, lion. Mr.
Flemming said that arrangements had 
been made to have coal handled by 
the 1. C. R. accepted ai Moncton in
stead of at Norton at the small ad
vance of 15 cents over the 
rate. That would mean that t 
of the mines will go ahead uninter
ruptedly.

oC the steamer Eu> 
proving excellent en* 

Refreshments were serv-

Following is a list of goods showing the general retail pnee 
for which we are only charging you one dollar.

I

i
4 1 -2 lbs. Standard XXX Granulated Sugar 25c. 
6 lbs. Ragoon Brand Rice - 

1 bar Asepto Soap 
I box Asepto Soap Powder - 
I box Scott's Cleanser 
1 bar Venus Toilet Soap 
I tin Asepto Hand Cleaner 
1 bottle H. H. Ammonia 
I bottle Vanilla 
1 package Cream of Tartar •
I package Pepper 
I package Ginger 
1 package Mustard - »

25c.
One Dollar 
Pays For 
$1.37 Worth 
of Articles 
In Every 
Day Use

5c.
5c.

10c.

r 15c. I »
10c.
10c.
10c.
8c.
8c.

The bill provided for the appoint
ment of three commission#re to con
stitute a farm settlement board and 
tlie board is authorized to purchase 
and hold within the province real es
tate suitable for farming 
To improve the same and 
houses and buildtngi 
ever necessary, to b 
sonal property and to employ agents 
and workmen when necessary lu car
rying on the work.

The plan, lie explained, waa to be
available to our own people just the

Copo—Will coal be carried over same as to those w ho com© in from
the Transcontinental? outside the object being to be able

non Mr Flamming— Yes lo hier the Jj.-uple on properties the
Hon’ Mr Flemming continuing, said, earring capacity of which could com 

that this matter waa cue or great Im- ; mence at the very first. The present 
aud the government had been! plan of settlement of crown lands waa 

successful In having arrangements all light, but it did not go fur enough 
made lor (lie prosecution ut the work and there would be a smaller liercen- 
without any delay, lie hud a letter tage of failures if the people' could 

Archibald to .1. It. Stone in be put down on improved land lit the 
province.

8c.
8c.

+ "ÎT37
A Polyglot Membership.

Different nationalities represented 
in balldom include Wagner, German : 
Lajole, French ; Konetchy, Pole; Bodit* 
Italian; Almeida. Cuban; Callahan. 
Irish; Severoid, Norwegian; Johnson. 
Swede; Bender, Indian; Ford. Cana, 
dian; Mathewson. Scot. And then, 
again, there's Mike Finn, who isn't.

purposes.

s thereon wben
ny and sell per

While this is an exceptional bargain it is by no means the only bargains that we 
offer you as you can see if you look carefully over our other lines.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED.
can

resent
that

pi
lie

I

Asepto Store Mr.

A Colision.
There was a collision on the Mars* 

Road Sunday night when two car
riages were very badly broken up. Tlie 
teams were going in opposite direc
tions aud the breakup was ou a dart: 
part of the road.

Mill and Union StreetsCorner x /portance

from P. S.
which the former stated that apparent
ly the heavy current, during the last 
freshet undermined the «ribwork und 

filling surrounding tin- piles sup
porting the pier. With the support of 
the cribbing and the stone filling gone 
the piles must, in thv opinion of Mr.
Archibald, have pitched 
enough to allow the pier to 
ily into the river. There were about ment v | n possession was given,to 
DO plies In ml. under ilie pier driven the pur ..laser und tent years would 
from six to eighteen inches apart, ‘in be given to pay the balance of the 
fact as closetv driven as It was prac- purchase money on tlie Installment 

These piles with tlie low rate of 5 per cent, inter
est. It was also provided that if the 
settler was unfiirtunate the board 
could in special cases grant au ex
tension of two or more years for the 
periods of payment.

Provision was also made In the bill 
for the board lo sell to bona fide set
tlors the properties at a price not ex
ceeding the cost with the cost of im
provements the Idea of profit being 
entirely eliminated. Payment of 25 

forward per cent, of the purchase money 
slide bod would required as an initial pay-

ment tmuishiug ouclnsive argument I manent bridges and issuing bonds to 
l Ult Hie increase revenues from Hint l>ay lor them. One remark made by 
department were the direct result ot Mr. Flemming caused Mr. I'opp to say atone 
better management and not til any way that the work done In Kent county 
due to an increased cut ot lumber. The by tbep 
value ut forests to the country and the trvice “b
Importance ot their preservation was n reply told Mr. l opp ,n tery plain 
alluded to. It was said, he staled, that language that such a general state 

thousand reel or spruce lumber man- mem would not go. that If he had any 
ufactured Into paper would give em- charge to prefer It should be made 
pluvniem to live limes as much labor now and he House would remain an- 
as '.f .1 were cut into deals. He dis- "1 June f necessary to invest.gate 
posed of the statements that John K It. Mr ( opp resumed his-wise look 
Burchill was the only lumber operator and listened in alienee 
who ln d been penalized tor cutting Mr. Hemm ng showed up the Incon- 
understzed logs and for his failure to s atency of the opposition In conaec- 
remove iho lops bv submitting a list «ou with the \alley Railway and fur 
, , . , whn j.jwt K*,.,, mshed conclusive evidence to show

Contmued from Page 1. “f.pje* ,‘d to Ih? same treatment fur that the province was Just *1 200.000
Prem “Flemming In introducing - 1 ° " 1 better off by the arrangement made

i, . Kni ,u encouruKc th>- settlement of 8luma , * .. otaia with the present government at Ot
tarai hands made a special request u> '1 liere itad been so man> tawa than was suggested by Mr. Pug
in* mmosition tu <md\ i:> pro\Tsions meins made concerffing th© tieatmen gle wfoen in power. This was inmd make auv suggesimus .hey deem- received by Mr. Uurchttl for violating aMywer lu Ihe extreme criticism of 

, desirable 11.- ated that he did tlie timber regulations, 'bat it may Mr ('0pp quite recently and was also 
not wîsu a to b- i unsîdered pabtu al sow be stated positively that the pen- , Mr Tweeddale. who also
a, I,s *ÿe=t was i^resettu^ f ^,™",bTL<"d.îlrtmemlo’.boet ja'- Mr. Pngsley a certlflcate of char

‘1Thet'blU.‘he explained, pro;I led tor f^.,r|'ru Tlle ^mier in closing one of the
It he appoint mem of three comt.«mHo,e IS „as made as a result of most effective speeches of the session
ei'S »mh powers to purchase :** .»• 'Jatmeuts mudL by Mr. Burchill him- o° ÏÆ.Ï
prove lands suitable for general fari.v .-laimed that lit- was not ‘-tuerai senate to endorse tne goou
ing, to erect buildings thereon .and L> iulltv t0 1he charged. It may 8 leglsfatloj that uîe^îtberal
buy and sell personal property, fbe remarked in this <onnectlon fake ^domIWUU for hÎs
, ammlssiuuera ™ ^ chat the departmeut ,< Frown lands | “Sa^y ïïï.i.ïïiaïïll
to bona tld<* soulers prop* m* a ■ . dealing with offenders against the government included thequired by them a. a P-i* not exceed- f regulations have always given ” JJ* fhat h*a nLn Lgeïtwl in the

,he \r.I°L?:fla>“te?“en?,rthe1 ^ ,he d0U,bt to manï^mem of tîe^rovlnce „on. Mr. Flemming Introduced a
ments. Pa> u t > - 1 ^ the |exe vpiing In cases w*ier® ^th„. ,hev im'rpa8e in wages paid to workingmen bm lo encourage the settlement of
purchase noni > • ^ . naj.i regulations were^so flagrant tha the> and lo n,e legislation restricting the . __ landa He said that the import- land taken over by the board would
purchaser, the bala P could not bo over ooked. Mr. Flemmln* liquor traffle and other measures of ance ot the bill was scarcely second remain in the board until all the pay.
ten years with :m uddl,lu“ ° 1 ^ was ven mild I» dealln* with thto a ||k, character. t^nv Introduced in this legislature, meats had been made. The board was
pees the'board s authorized to borrow ' "'T"'''1'..'’ gnwtse'stlUemei'l» of some ',r Flemming was followed by Mr. n would be generally recognized that authorized to bortow *100,000 for a

. , ihnusnnd dollars for a pen wl1en .0 . h ltjon ,r(. ,.,ken I-aBillois, who again failed lo respond the prosperity of the province, the period of -0 >earn at 4 per cent. Inter*
u, . .. years This loan was not m>‘inbeiV 1M * to the attacks made upon him as .foundation on which It la 10 build, the eat, and it. was not proposed that this
tf 11 side I rn • he permanent d2bi of i"’" *TO,“ *' . . . . chief Commissioner of Public Work*, stability of the whole community reste ahould be added to the permanent debt
tf ’ - , jy.pnui In dealing w ith the financial poa • or |Q sx[S.i]it the several charges on the success of the agricultural pop- of Ihe province, but the loan and In
i'™ V,, t Of current rewnue ton of the province. Mr. Flemming that were' made agalust his manie Nation. The success of the city, the terest should be repaid In payments of
m’ Fiii^dtig further explained mnnv disposed o'. Hie rather silly arguments ment ,he public works department progress and development of the town, *5,06(1 annually out of the current re-
Mr *'«"f1"* “2„klua oit of the advanced lV Mr. ' opp regard ng he Mr BentleT with whom the speaking °he prosperity of merchant and pro- venue of the province. He hoped that
details of the “orTin“ . u increase of debt by showing that the h bl, h become chronic was next jeaslonal man Is eu lively dependent on the plan would work ao successfully
..home Which w II» ““*9r '»e co" Interest charge which was the real on ||al The ."rêngîh and vitality of the whole that more than *100.000 would be need-
uol of capable supeiin u burden Imputed upon the people hud Fredericton, April IS.—The House Lcti0n It Is of the greatest import- ed. In Australia and New- Zealand slm-

Perltaps the most Interesting part oniy increase « *12.248 under the pfa myl al nlrw, o'cloc k. »nce to have the agricultural popula- liar plans are In opération and are
of Mr. Flemming's announcement was administration while *13, ,4. \i,-la-od laid on the table Hon not only prosperous but numer- proving highly aucceisful. There they
that referring to the arrangemenrt he- had lle#n add.id to the sinking fund tbe Mreemeut to leaTe between the on. Idve as long as 23 years to repay the
tween the federal and provincial gov- in ,|ie post fou» years. He defended J government the Provincial -rh.ro i,.« been neat advertising coat of properties, and In Western Ana- 
ernments regarding Immigration. The tlle course the government had pur y'xU* “„„T° a™d the Bt Joto aud , .n7° ,u,L!^hlllHM o he traita alone upwards of *18.000,000
J,aurter administration entirely ne. „„d In c,pendit* «226.0U0 In repair «orornmen^ and the BF John aud In the past or fhe po-albIHUs. oMhe ei- alrtad), loane„ on ,hl8 pU„

"bHus'ner'^ttlerô t" lüî that*!* the proaent'âdmîn1 Mr. ( opp gave notice of enquiry ns- £ew Brunswick icgretted what she Some hon. member might offer the
their efforts to bring^^n se pointed "'TJ.- content to do as X»rdtng the work on the Petttcodiac had -lven t0 lhp w,8t. |t was true objection that If the plsn did not work
Canada. Since the 11 “ let rat Ion bad bee-, i d Rond. Sunbiiry county ; also In regard ,ha, |ler educational Institutions were out successfully It would result In themlntmratlou the goverumen s of the m,i„ on brldeex as their pretk (q work „„ Spear's Bridge. York '^Ætlng men and^^ women to the loss of *100.000 to the province, bat

thM infoïmulîon cône, rn- oî" »°,» <MJ rhere -would have been a »'"* ”, ,he ^e2el0,p5ent west und It must be a great source of that waa not correct, because In the The annull. meeUng of the St. John
fnTî^bdlitle» of the Maritime Ptov- ™rplui of' *80 000 In the year's oper ]?‘ >'°*1 mining in the parish of Butn- prlde that New Bmnswlck has given purchasing of properties the board branch of tlie Ring's Daughters waa
iScsTd thelr demrablH,, as^v held atlen. It had not been necessary. Mr.|'«^urk^nt^, somuc^to tbejjtU^Ujjnl life with «onM “J, ™^“t^*"1«,d.W™,‘pre^«.^
for Immigration shmilil fi© | of ’the province for to ,urther amend the liquor livens© Any poifi-y which has for Its goal all the payments were made. He had meeting was Veil attended and the
set out by the Departnu nt of Ipermanent lebt Dresent act of 1903- He explained that the . retaini„g 0f our young men in the had an Interview with Norton Griffith, rpDOrtiL8from the different circles and
than ia the pa»G rhia .Mr Fletninlng any ®ordhiaix^ex b,:1 Proposed to increase the useful ^Vincp would arouse great interest who waa greatly Interested In this pro committee were advantageous in the
waa sblen>ae»M>re^HoaaewiCaN ^ <>fVîe present art. Under the .upportTaS ^le* and any pol- posai and who .aid that If there were ^^Th^^urîî^trt Stow
«lone and p , . . ,twin us had been third section provision was . proposed to bring in new 10 or as many as 20 ready made farms »hat the society had during thethe most «™t'fy'u*ch«r»c,"r to all W •»«!. MM» »■ m.d, for Inspection of liquor under '^Vgrant, ".déTrondltlon. through rwdy by the flrat of June he would ^rukaé îf the of *“*2 28.
who wish lo get i • ■ * . , |- , .b pu public Works "1f* pure food law of the Dominion ... . ,hey could be successful would have the required number of familles and '..Vt),ruled *2 377 43 leaving a balThe debate on 'be budget wu» re- w“rh élLmlu, rompaé of Canada, and al» that any Inspect duwVaroé» Vhe Interest of all. The here to aettle upon them. Mr. Norton 76 The ex.cuth* eleS-
sumed at the evening session by I rem Exp • , . Kuv.rIimrnt or or commissioner may procure sam- ,nl hBl proposed to do exactly Griffith had the broadest vision of Em- tor lhe -neulna year Is as follows:
ter k-lmomlnm He nm dm*wWh tho «t .h*a™''^' °r,mîr,mî^roTr pl« of Uquor» for Inspection and may ^.‘ndwhlkT wa, Introduced as pire building and saw that English ScTh g A Kirkpatrick,

of ,h. (row,, land *l»rt In ' burgle* up repa.r, ma pe „ them analyzed by compel» ra,„ur, he wanted ev- famille, could be brought here, become j bT ITaglor, Mra. J. F. Bullock.
analysts, mid It is also provided that membpr to ,tudy his provisions their own landlords and at the same M„ j Foster. Miss Pearl Clarke,
deaf mutee will be Inrduded under the an' make eurh „UggesUona aa were time enjoy all the time honored In- Mra H, o. Everett, Mrs. G. Dlshart.

njison deemed desirable .Ututlous of the BrlUeh Empire. ARC. Rising, Misa E. Barbour.
»llln« Houot. neon trust w 'nwdlt He declared that It ahould not be It waa proposed to pay the mem- Mrs. O. L. Barbour Mrs. J. H. Wood,
éhallhavé MV é^edéat law torw considered ae a political measure, aa hers of the board a per diem allow- Mra. A. P. Crocket Mrs. S. T.
*~l „? I, was of such Importsoce to the pro- suce when they were engaged In their Vaughan and Mrs. D. W. Paddington
cover the amount of the prloo of the nwm u^°iettlee.„t, repeo- duties and thtlh It would not inquire This executive will meet on Friday

iwum a Of th. hill la révélant pllng and recreating ed arms practical- very much money to pay thfir ex- evening next to appoint Ihe officers 
jy abandoned. There seemed to him pensee But the practical business man for the ensuing year. During the 

nééé ihé or drunkenness al no sadder sight than to see once pros- who would be engaged as superintend- evening Mra. Kills, on behalf of the
ÎJTtmÎ wmîb!y rénséé mané gréé, peroua settlement gradually losing Its ent would need to be a well paid and aoelety, presented Mr». Belyea with a 
LJJt .-rééi éfomSTîn vitality. There could be no more wor- highly competent official as the one- signet ring In token of their appre

Jf * g'cat many o™ ” object than this legislation can do cess of the plan would depend very elation of her long and faithful service
fiL^ifSÎ ^Rh ro rommlsT“vltaliz. ÙT to make torgely upon him. Ho had dl.cu.aed hi the organisation. At the dom of 
thé îmlon o/'ten^dîvnTn lal" while vroaperous these abendoned. settle- the Inangurstlon of thU policy with the mooting Mra. Flaglor movedareao 

raiu," iVLltv d.™ ta meats and provTthe means of produo- the mtnlsUr of the Interior at Ottawa lutlon of thanks to Mrs. Bollock for 
It lo eight doHar* or tweuty dsyi ln wwalS, and Hon. Mr. Roger, bad Informed her faithful «rrloe during the put

îî A11 honor ab le gem lemon will ha»» him that the Dominion government year. This rerolutlon was seconde,2 hïLdréd 5 2ldT»mé? mtïcedtbomesnaiie ofNortoc Grtf sroold In future do for eutorn Canada! by M». Barbour and niwwtml to
éut éf thel^h^rd larom money In fltha sent back from Halifax to the what had been done lu the put for I Mr.. Bullock.

that 1A Man With Piles 
Cannot WorkTO EHIKICT 

srnmT 
00 THE FOODS

resent administration vost 
at it should. Mr. Flemming

The depressing, undermining Influ
ence Qf piles seems to affect mind 
aa well ae body until the sufferer 
from this annoying ailment feels mis
erable and, utterly cast down.

Itching, stinging sensations 
accompany piles are bad 

The search for cure and

livable to drive them, 
have been in use in the bridge for 
some 25 years, and to all appearances 
were in excellent vondition. The evi
dence of the commissioner had shown 
that the piles were thoroughly driven, 
that thev had one trestle bent sup
ported by about six piles carrying the 
bridge and train during the whole 
period of the construction of the con
crete without any perceptible settle- 

There had been some rumors 
the accident happened that this 

pier settled previous to the accident, 
but on inquiry made on the ground 
Commissioner Archibald was satisfied 
that, there was not the slightest foun
dation for such rumors.

Mr. IeaBlUois gave notice of motion 
for an address for correspondence re
lating to the settlement of the Crown 
lands in the Vavista of Eldon, Restl- 
gouclie «

Mr. C .. _ „ ,
garding the Sands hridge. York coun-

There was also provision that suit 
able sections of the crown lauds could 
be granted to the board by the Sur
veyor General upon the order of the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council. It 

not expected that action under 
provision would be taken at the

was 
this
start but there were crown lands in 
the province suitable for settlement 
purposes and which luul been, denud
ed of lumber growth which it was 
felt that eventually the board might 
Improve for intending settlers. In the 
crown land office he had recently had 
the request to have a survey made 
of a block, of six or seven, thousand

which had been reported as good agri 
cultural laud, was situated between 
two settlements and would no doubt 
bo opened up at an early date.

The bill provided that title to the

t
x

extra 
the news-

in Northumberland county,county, 
opp igave notice bt inquiry re

ly.
gan,
giving the names of John O’Brien J. 
Maloney, Thomas Gill, T. J. Buckley, 
Miramichl Lumber Co., and J. V. Bur
chill. The letter said, "Mr. Burchill 
Is not the only man in my district. 
No. 17, that paid for the tops left in 
the woods. Wm. McKinley operates 
on his license paid on his tops. John 
2*. Duthle paid on hie tops. Mr. Mc
Kinley’s license la in James Robin
son's name, but McKinley la the 
owner.” In light of that Information 
he would like to know why such ab
solutely false and incorrect reports 
are being sent out from this House 
for the purpose of deceiving the peo-

DIED.

ALLEN—In this city on lhe 15th 
InBt., W. Watson Allen. K. t\, leav
ing a wife, two sons and three daugh
ters to mourn their sad loss. No

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon. Ser
vice in Centenary church at 2.30 o’
clock.

KING'S DAUGHTERS 
Hit MEETING

MURRAY—In this city on the 14th 
Inst., John Murray in the 80th year 
of his age, leaving a wife, three 
sons and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence. 122 x \ 
Pond street, Tuesday qt 2.30 o’clock. \ 
Friends Invited to attend.

BRITT—In this city on the 14th Inst.
Mary Agnes, wife of Daniel J. Britt, 
leaving a husband, four children, a 
mother, two brothers and one sis
ter to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence, 341 
Union street. Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m. 
Friends invited to attend.

E8TABROOK—In this city on the 
13th Inst., John F. Eatabrook, In the 
eighty-third year of his age, leaving 
a widow, four sons and two daught 
era to mourn their sad loss.

LFuneral on Tuesday, April 16th, from 
hie late residence. 197 Main street 
at 2.30. Service at 2 o’clock.

revenues

I , Mel. Z.30; trernng, S.15; Wednesday Mat
- '

“GENTLEMAN FROM MISSISSIPPI” D.B0YAUR,
Optician.

Eyas tested, Glasses properly fit
ted, for the correction of any defect 
that can be remedied with glasses. 
Kryptock and Toric Lenses a special 
Us 88 Dock Street

wtdmedveeaPrices: Mg;. 50 Jj-ZS-Cc. Itat.25 tjc S«»u
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imut chum puw w vdueei

Classij
One cent per wen 
•o advertisements

RE,
FOR SALE—Dair 

acres of which about 
to feed thirty head c 
barns and outhouei 

FOR SALE—Lar| 
FOR SALE—Farr 

the City. In the vici

FOR SALE—Cor 
large lot 100x100 witi

ALLISON i

FOR SALE,

New Domestic aud Ne 
cheap sewlug mac blued, 
them In my shop. Ueuule 
kind* and oil. Edison imi 
graphe, $16.50. Pbouogra 
ing machines repaired. \ 
ford, 105 Princess str 
White store.

For Sale Sch. ROM
Apply PETER Me, 

337 Main St

FOR SALE—Having 
our farm at East St. . 
mell at auction there 30 
«•labs Ayrshire Cattle. V 
logue. Also a first-class 
In City of 8t. John for 
Apply to James Barrett 
St. John, N. B.

BUILDING AND POW1 
PLAN!

The building on Unlo 
ed aud occupied by The 
Vo., Limited, with pow 
for sale.

This property has a 
Union street of forty 
back one hundred fee 
burying ground, 
floors and basement, w 
vator. The pu 
one 75 H. P. Leonard ( 
with a 100 H. P. boiler, 
underfeed stoker, all i 
tion. The main shaftln 
could also be itu ludcd 
pioperty Is well situati 
ed tor a manufacturing 
propeity is subject to 
of $:ilu per year, unde 
lug fourteen 
sien could be

For further 
tlie Office of The Whl 
Limited.

The

wer plat

given lu 
informal:

NEW BRUNSWICK
longer a drug ou the 
being sought by peoph 
ties stationary 30 year; 
Increasing. We securei 
before tide turned, 
acreage, every location 
branch of farming, 
from. Buy from us an 
We guarantee a squ 
and seller. Free llli 
No. ‘i\. Alfred Burk 
Princess St.

FOR SALE—Freehol 
storey brick building w 
wooden tenem 
«orner Middle and H 
Apply J. A. Barry, Rot

ent adjt

FOR SALE OR TO l
27 and 28 South Wharf 
by Messrs. Killam Bro 
A. Wilson. Esq., Bai 
Wm. street.

FOR SALE—At a be 
farm 35 miles from Si 

P. R. Good bouse ( 
Lam, water to both 
farm near Oak Point a 
at bargains. Public i 
storing light and heat 
Poole and 8o 
Brokers. 18 to 
M. 935-11.

V.

Realty
Nuise

n.
28

JUST ARRIVED—Two ca 
MORSES, weighing fro 
Ite. for sale «I ID' 
itcbles, Waterloo SI

TO LET -Furnished 
Water In house. Apply, 
llapn, Gondola Point.

FARMS -FOR
Altng the Bt. John 

Washademoak, Bellela 
Lake. Choice Island 
lately or with hlghla 
for, befyie May 1st a 
be obltdiied. with st 
and rook tor plantio 
Belyea, 41 Canterbury 
N. B.

\

FOUNt
RUBBER STAMPS

lions, Stencils, Stand 
Automatic Numberl 
Htak-t’lsss Brass 3lga 
and sell Becond-Hand i 
National Cash Reglste 
you axent'a big com 
enta who intend buj 
Ouh Reglatera. write 
save you money. R, J 
main street. -

-

GRITZ
IN 5 LB. BAGS

25c.

Cut This Out.

ONE VOTE
The Great Prize Circulation Campaign

<8or

The Standard
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District No.
This coupon, when neatly clipped out with the name and address 

sent to the Circulation Campaign De-pvoperly filled In and brought or 
partaient of The Standard, will count as One Note.
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